
'Torrance Welcomes Children to Christmas Show!
'Lions Invite Kids 
To Christmas Party

More than 2500 children 
are expected to file Into thr 
forrance civic auditorium 
for the annual Lions Cluh 
CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS 

PARTY, which starts at one 
o'clock this afternoon, War 
ren Hamilton, chairman of 
the affair revealed this 
morning. Hamilton is in 
charge of npecial services for 
the Torrance Board of Edu 
cation and child welfare is 
part of the program.

"This is a free party for all 
the kids in Torrance," said Ham 
ilton. Civic minded people 
throughout the city1 have been' 
cooperating with the Lions Club 
to put this affair over."

Talent on the program is be 
ing provided free ' f charge by 
the American Broadcasting Com 
pany and Paramount Studios, it 
was disc losed. WARREN

The program will t>pen With 
Nancy Wible and her talking 
doll. She is seen every Monday 
through Friday at 4:30 p. m. on 
KECA-TV.

SISTERS APPEAR
Rosemarie and Patricia lan 

nono who appear on KTLA's 
"Fantastick Studios Ink" over 
television every Saturday eve 
ning at 6:30 will also be there 
to entertain the kids.

Santa Claus will be there to 
distribute more than 1000 pounds 
of candy. Each child present wil 
be given a bag packed with fruit 
candy, and a little surprise trin 
ket. All bags have been parked 
by Chief J. J. Benner's fire crew

Lion George Colburn has been 
in charge of purchasing for this 
occasion. Hamilton revealed thai 
Colburn had gotten some unusual 
buys for the program.

(Continued on Page 11)

Editorial

Season Greetings 
From the Press!

Christmas greetings'to our many friends and custo 
mers. Residents of the Torrance, Lomita, Shoestring, Har 
bor City and Keystone area have a great deal to rejoice 
about this year. Our community has grown and prospered. 
Thousands of new homeowners have occupied tracts in 
new subdivisions. Hundreds of businesses were started to 
meet the needs of the population influx. And many new 
schools and churches were constructed.

All of these things are evidence of progress, and we 
have every right to be thankful for these blessings!

However, as we take a little time out to think about 
the total picture, there were also some tragedies within 
our community. Letters from Korea often made parents 
in" this area hold their breath as they opened them par 
ticularly if they had an official government seal. It wasn't 
pleasant for us to report news about casualties on the 
battlefield. Nor did we feel anv better in recording auto 
accidents which maimed and killed hundreds in this area.

Even with the unpleasant aspects of our job within 
the community, the total picture was not morose. We still 
maintained our democratic way of life. Freedom of thought 
and speech, while threatened occaaionally was not jeo 
pardized.

We have a lot to be thankful for this Christmas. True, 
there are tensions, J)ut we can still count our manifold 
blessings and feel free to express ourselves as we sit down 
to our Yule dinner.

By Powell
Assistant Civil Defense Direc 

tor George Powell conducted an 
Interview with Mrs. Alice J. 
Cooper from London, England at 
Civil Defense Headquarters In 
Torrance. Dignitaries from 
neighboring cities and Torrance 
city officials were present.

Mrs. Cooper was a Civil De 
fense Instructor during the last 
war, Powell revealed. He said 
that in the latter year* of the 
war she went to British Colum 
bia where she became a munici 
pal organizer and Instructor. She 
has traveled extensively through 
out the country In the Interest 
of Civil Defense always stressing 
the importance of training civil 
ians.

During the Interview, Powell 
Asked Mrs. Cooper to give spe- 

(Continued on Page 11)

 Does It Take a 
Hound to Track 
Officer's Hound?

Law enforcement officer* have 
often used hounds to track down 
people, but now Officer D. C. 
Cook would like people to help 
him 'find a hound.

Cook, an . ardent hunter, lost 
one of his prize blue-tick hounds 
Friday near Western avenue and 
Lomita boulevard, Harbor City, 
and the dog hasn't sniffed his 
way homeward as yet.

Cook may be contacted 
through the Torrance police sta 
tion if someone should spot his 
pooch.

Store Display 
Judges Chosen

The first annual Christmas 
store window judging contest 
conducted by the Torrance Jun 
ior Chamber of Commerce is 
moving into the home stretch, 
according to Jim Wood, a mem 
ber of the Junior Chamber.

He revealed that a committee 
of five haii been chosen for 
judging the store windows. 

/Continued on Page 11)

SCHOOL
TAXES
TUMP

The $3,000,000 school bond is 
sue scheduled for February 8 
received more discussion by the 
Torjance Board of Education 
members this week, at the regu 
lar meeting held Tuesday eve 
ning.

Superintendent of Schools J. 
H. Hull pointed out to Board 
members that if the bond Issue 
was paid off at the rate of $f>0,- 
000 the first year and $100,000 
per year after that, the tax rate 
would Jump 29 cents. Under this 
program, it wag disclosed, it 
would take 25 years to retire the 
bonds.

Hull, however pointed out that 
since the property valuation may 
jump, the tax rate may be held 
down to 25 cents per pear. He 
said since the El Camino Junior 
College five-year 25 cent tax will 
soon end, this may mean that the 
new Torrance Board of Educa 
tion bond issued would merely 
replace the junior college tax.

The superintendent informed 
the Board that a need existed 
for selling $2,400,000 of the bond 
Issue an noon as it wan passed 
in order to get enough class 
rooms for the mushrooming stu 
dent population.

Korean Soldiers 
Arrive Locally

Two local men were among 
2465 passengers who arrived 
home from Korea last week. 
They sailed by means of a big 
troopship. The men are Sg£. Ken 
neth N. Mesh of Torrance and 
Private George S. Herrera of 
Harbor City.

Harvey Machine 
Plans Expansion

Torranci- may lose the benefit of a $50,000,000 expansion pro 
gram which will entail the, employment of 2000 mom worker* at 
the Harvey Machine Corporation If public transportation does not 
Improve In thl* area, Ix«o Harvey, president of the firm, revealed 
In an exclusive Interview with the Press, thin week.

Harvey disclosed that his plant* > 
in conjunction with Anaconda 
had landed a huge government 
defense contract for aluminum 
extrusions. 
POOR TRANSPOldTATION

"The poor transportation sys- 
tem in Torrance hat seriously 
made my firm consider moving 
the expansion program to the 
east side of Los Angeles," Har 
vey said.

"Of course, we'll keep our 
present plant at 190th and West- 
ern," he declared. "However, the 
new buildings necessary to ac 
commodate the aluminum expan 
sion program will not be con 
structed on the border of Tor 
rance u«)ess we can be assured 
of decent transportation."

Harvey pointed out that due 
/Continued on Page 11)
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STEEL STRIKE LOOMS

NANCY WIBLE and her talking doll Candy Sugarplne who have 
made, a big hit, with the younger generation over KECA-TV play 
house* from 4:30 to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. Today Miss 
Wlbl* entertains more than 2500 children at the, Lions Christ 
mas Party which will get underway at 7 p.m. today in the 
Torrance. Civic Auditorium.

SCHOOL BOARD 
REHIRES HULL

Chairman of the Torrance Board of Education Judge John 
Hehldler left, no doubt In anyone'* mind, thl* week where Board 
member* stood on the rehlrlng of Superintendent of School* J. H. 
Hull, and Assistant Superintendent of Schools Kmmett W. Ingram 
at the regular meeting Tuesday evening. 

"There seems to have bseems
some questions raised by a let 
ter that appeared in the local 
newspapers," said Schidler. "My 
understanding is that we have to 
give notice before January 1 If 
we decide to terminate Hull's 
contract. As far as I know all 
the Board members are solidly 
in back of Hull. Am I correct?"

Four Board members present 
at the» meeting nodded in the 
affirmative. They were Mrs. 
Grace Wright, Carl D. Steele, 
Dr. Rollin Smith, and Schidler. 
William H. Tolson was absent, 
still recovering from a broken 
ankle. It was understood that 
he was also in back of Hull.

"Since we are all in back of 
the Superintendent, there is no 
reason why we should take any 
action," declared Schidler. "Hull 
and Ingrum will automatically 
have their contracts renewed."

Schidler also said that the au 
tomatic hiring of Hull and In 
grum at this time does not pre 
clude them from receiving a sal 
ary raise around next June or 
July-

Action by the Board this week, 
merely assured Hull and Ingrum 
that Board members are pleased 
with administrative handling of 
personnel, the economical school 
building program^ and the sound
educational 
vealed.

policies, It was re-

CALL TORRANCE 1185
Anyone who doesn't get a 

ropy of the, Torr»m%e 1're.ss, 
please mil thin newspaper Im 
mediately at Torranre 1185, 
and wo will nee, that you gel 
one. The Press Is a controlled 
distribution newspaper find at 
all time* strives to give the 
best wrvlcn possible to both 
It* reader* and advertiser*.

Rain Ahead of 
1950 Schedule

Torrance's weather seem* to 
i running on an even keol. Tem 

peratures fpr the pant week have, 
averaged In the sixties for the 
maximum and fallen down to a 
40-average for the minimum.

Here are the temperatures for 
the past week through Tuesday:

Max.
December 14 ............ 63
December 15 ............ 68
December 16 ............ 64
December 17 ............ 69
December 18 ............ 63

Rain inches are 
last year. The

Min.
39
40 
38 
44 
39

far ahead of 
rain figures

through December 26, 1950, were 
a total of .74. Through Decem 
ber 18, this year, Torrance had 
1.59 inches of rain, fire depart 
ment statistics showed today.

Stroh Returns 
From Vacation

Chief of Police John Stroh 
returned to his desk this week 
after spending part of his vaca 
tion with his wife in Phoenix.

"Am I glad to be back," de 
clafed Stroh. "It, got so cold in 
Phoenix that I had to drain my 
radiator."

Stroh also gave a warning fo; 
Christmas: "Don't drive if you 
drink during the holidays," he 
said. "Above all, be careful. Re 
member the life you save mas 
be, your own."

Stroh said that he hoped tha 
everyone will toe on guard thi 
Christmas. He revealed that las 
year 15 drunks were jailed dur 
ing the two day holiday.

Contract Expires 
Midnight, Dec. 31

Whether or not there will be a Dec. 31. The steelworkers are ed Steelworkers of America, Lo-
teel strike closing down the 
blumbia Steel Co. plant in Tor- 
ance on January 1, 1952, was 
he subject of conferences being 
onducted in Washington and
ittsburgh,' Pa., this week.
Steelworker contracts with 

he industry expire at midnight

400 PHONE 
USERS GET 
REDUCTION

Elimination of mileage charges 
n certain exchange rates in the 
?orrance-Lomita area was dis- 
losed today by A. B. Smith, 
ocal manager of the Torrance- 
jomita-Wilmington area. He said 
hat approximately 400 tele 

phones in Torrance and Lomita 
,vill be effected.

Smith pointed out that the 
ower cost for the few phones 
nvolved in Lomita became effec- 
ive December 10. In Torrance 
he mileage charges will be elim- 
nated on December 26, the day 
after Christmas.

Smith said that Lomita tele 
phone users are billed on the 10th 
of the month while consumers in 
Torrance receives bills on the 
26th. He revealed that this was 
he only reason for the different 
tffective dates of the mileage 

charge elimination in these two 
areas.

Hurt in Korea
KEYSTONE Pvt. Henry A. 

Mounts, 24, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William M. Mounts, was wounded 
seriously while serving in Korea 
but is now recovering in a Tokyo 
Army hospital.

free to strike one minute later.
Crux of the situation is what 

the government will allow in 
the way of price increases. 
Sources insist the industry has 
made no wage offer since it 
doesn't know how much it can 
get on prices*

While all major basic steel 
producers are involved, Phillip 
Murray, CIO Steelworkers presi 
dent has chosen U. S. Steel Corp. 
 bellweather of the industry  
as the immediate opponent. 
Talks with other producers are 
marking time since U. S. Steel 
Usually sets the wage pattern.

According to officials of Unit-

Armstrong Heads"Y" 

Campaign
Donnld Armstrong has been 

named to head the Torrance 
YMCA 1952 current support 
campaign and membership drive, 
according to John Steinbaugh, 
chairman of the YMCA board of 
managers.

The goal for the 1952 drive 
will be $13,500. The funds are 
used locally to carry on a YMCA 
program of clubs, athletics, 
camping, special events, a learn 
to swim campaign and to main 
tain the newly acquired YMCA 
building. More than 800 young 
people participated in the pro 
gram last year.

Armstrong, an active member 
of the YMCA board and who 
was recently appointed expressed 
appreciation for the importance 
and magnitude of the task and 
will call on the best volunteer 
workers In the community to 
meet the challenge of a success 
ful campaign.

cal No. 1414, at the Torrance 
Columbia plant of United States 
Steel, Co., workers have had no 
increases in pay since 1949.

They feel that they are en 
titled to the 10 percent allowable 
under the Wage Stabilization 
Regulations plus cost-of-living 
ncreases, and other benefits al- 
owed to other major industry 
members. t

The local officials expect a call 
o go to Pittsburgh to lay strike 

plans, or discuss possible settle 
ment of the issues.

The steelworkers have ad 
vanced a 22-point plan including 
substantial wage increases, paid 
jolidays, premium time pay, in- 
reased hospitalization and pen 

sion plans, time and one-half for 
Saturdays and Sundays, new in 
centive programs, provisions for 
local plant decisions on griev 
ances, and other points.

BETWEEN
THE

LINES
THE EDITOR

Torrance was again buzzing 
with rumors about Columbia 
Steel this week. Unconfirmed re 
ports continued to circulate that 
four Douglas Aircraft i-epresen- 
tatives were at the aluminum 
plant purchased by Columbia 
from the government after the 
war. Our informants claim 
Douglas wants to buy the plant 
and produce airplanes there. The 
aluminum plant which is in back 
of the Harvey Machine Corpora 
tion has been standing idle since 
the close of World War n.

HONOLULU, HAWAII  - KTJGENE I* COOK, m< inlwr of the 
Rotary Cluh of Torrant'o, California, is presented with the tra 
ditional Hawaiian lei of friendship by Duke Kahanamnku, Hono 
lulu Rotnrian. Mr. Cook, one of 450 Uotarlans from 46 states 
and 12 foreign countries entertained, in went months by the 
Honolulu club, met well-known Island businessmen of this city 
of a quarter million people at the weekly luncheon of Honolulu
__ * •• . _. _ . . _ .» • A «r»_ _______ Wml. -. A —.

Rotary. (Hawaii* Visitor* Bureau Photo.

Party For 
Newcomers 
Scheduled

An invitation to the new resl« 
dent servicemen and their fami 
lies of the Torrance Gardens 
to attend a "get acquainted" 
Christmas party on Sunday, De 
cember 23rd, at 2 p.m. at the 
post hall, 1109 Border avenue 
has been extended by the Bert 
S. Crossland American Legion 
Post, Robert Faren, commander, 
announced this week.

Lyle O'Hara, James Parks, 
Harry Green. Jim Wilkes, Tom 
Babbitt and James Burchett 
were appointed by Commander 
Faren to serve on the Christmas 
party committee.

Plans have already been com 
pleted for the party, and include 
a welcoming Santa Claus. Christ 
mas goodies for the children and 
a huge tree.
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